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Kineticsof Ag(I)-catalysedoxidationof a numberof monosubstitutedphenolsby peroxy-
disulphateion in aq.acetone(50%v/v)havebeeninvestigated.Non-validityof theHammett
relationshipstogetherwithotherkineticfeaturesuggesta radicalmechanismfor thisreaction.
*Values of A for kinetic measurementswhereno Amax was
observed.
TABLE 1-VALUES OF k', k AND THERMODYNAMIC
PARAMETERS FOR Ag(I)-CATALYSED OXIDATION OF VARIOUS




















































































































































[Ag(I)=5·0x10-4211J and compositionof medium
(50% aq. acetone,v/v) werekept identicalin all
the reactions. However,equimolarconcentrations
of peroxydisulphateand substratecould not be










oxo- 9- hydroxy-1,4,4a,%- tetrahydrodibenzofuran
in the caseof p-chlorophenol;methoxy-p-benzo-
quinone and 1,4-dihydroxy-2,9a-dimethoxy-7-oxo-
INearlier papers Srivastava and coworkers1•2have shownthat Ag(I)-catalysedoxidationof
phenols by peroxydisulphateion in acetone
followsa firstorderkinetics,contraryto thereports
of Elbs where peroxydisulphate oxidations3was
shownto followa secondorderkinetics. Obviously,
the mechanismof oxidation in the two casesis
different. SrivastavaandDattl suggesteda radical
mechanismfor theabovereactionin neutralmedium.
However,in a later communication4they showed
a good correlationfor the obeyingof Hammett
equation,suggestingthat the rate limiting stepof
thereactioninvolvesattackon oxygenatomof the
phenol. This lookedrather incompatiblewith the
radical mechanismsuggestedearlier. Hence, a
reinvestigationof the substituenteffect on this




of E. Merck (GR) gradewereusedafterrecrystalli-
zation from the doubly distilled water. Various
phenolsof BDH, E. Merck,Riedel, Fluka, Aldrich
or Koch-Light grade were used after recrystalli-
zationor redistillation. Acetoneof BDH (LR) was
alsousedafterredistillation.
Kinetic measurements- The kinetics of different
monosubstitutedphenolswerestudiedspectrophoto-
metricallyin aq. acetone(50% v/v) on a Bausch
and Lomb Spectronic20 spectrophotometerat Amax
of the correspondingreactionmixturesin the early
stagesof the reaction. A few reactionmixtures
containing o-carboxy-,m-carboxy-,o-phenyl-,0-
carbomethoxy-and p-carbomethoxy-phenols,and
p-cresolandresorcinoldid not exhibitany Amax in
the availablewavelengthregion. In such cases
the wavelengthchosenfor the kinetic study was
one where the product showedreasonablyhigh
absorption. In these cases it was also ascer-
tainedthat the form of absorptioncurvedid not
changeduring the period for which the kinetic
measurementsweremade. The valuesof Amax are
givenin Table 1.
The kinetics of oxidationof twentytwomono-
substituted(ortho-,meta- and para-) phenolswere
studiedat four or fivedifferenttemperaturesrang-
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Scheme I
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it seemsreasonableto assumethat the reaction
followsa radicalmechanismin aq. acetonein the
presenceof Ag(I), and that the attackof radical






reactionsequenceas shownin Scheme1 (upto the
formationof chloro-p-benzoquinone,takingthe ex-
ampleof a-chlorophenolxidation)seemsprobable.
It maybeworthwhileto mentionthat the recent
ESR studiesby Cha\vlaand RichardI7haveshown
the presenceof S04'and OH radicalsin Ag+-S20~-
redoxsystem.
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7,7a-ihydroclibenzofurani the caseof o-methoxy-
phen1; and 4-methoxy-o-benzoquinoneand 1,9-
dihydoxy-4,8-dimethoxy-2-oxo-2,4a-dihydrodibenzo-
furan in the caseof p-methoxyphenol.
Resuts andDiscussion
1'11.. Ag(I)-catalysedoxidationof phenolsby S20~-
ion i neutralmediumfollowsan overallfirst order
kiner s, beingfirst order in peroxydisulphateand
zero rder in phenolas also reportedearlier by
Sriva tava and coworkersl,2.The first order rate
canstnts (k) wereevaluatedby Swinbourne'stime-
lagm thod5• However,thesecouldnotbeevaluated
in th caseof somephenolshaving substituents
such s a-CHa,p-CH3, o-OCH3, p-OCH3, a-COCH3,
p-CO H3' a-COOCH3, p-COOCH3, o-Br or m-COOH,
beca e in such casesthe time versusabsorbance
plots erelinearonly afterthe periodof induction.
Ther are, the initial rates (Ri)· wereevaluatedin
each aseby planemirrormethod6for studyingthe
effectof substituents.The valuesof Ri for all the
phen s weredivided by the correspondinginitial
concetration of S20~-ion (becausereactionrate
depedsonlyon[peroxy-disulphate]to gettheval'11.e
of k', a quantityproportionalto the first orderrate
canstnt. Thek' valuesrepresentherelativeeffect
of su stituentson the rate of oxidationof various
phenIs.
Th valuesof k' andk for theoxidationofdifferent
monoubstituted phenolsare given in Table 1.
Vari IS thermodynamicparameters,viz, t;illt, ASt
and AHt werecalculatedby standard equations
usingthe first orderrateconstants. In thosecases
wher k valuescouldnot bedetermined,only t;illt
and Hi valueswereevaluatedusinginitial rates.
The aluesof /:1£'+, /:1Stand AHt for different sub-
stitut d phenols(Table1) werefoundto lie in the
range, 12·0to 20·5kcalmole-I,-38,0 to -19,5 e.u.
and 1·5 to 19·5kcal mole-I, respectively,which
clearl indicatethat the reactionsarenotisoentro-
pic. ttemptsto applyvariousLFER equations7-n
resul d in failure.
To decidewhetherionizationof phenolto give
phen late iorl is a decidingstepin the mechanism
of ox dation of phenols,the ionic character(i) of
rf>-X ond (whererf>representsthe benzenering and
X t substitutent)as given by SekigawaI2for
differnt substituentswasplottedagainstlog k'jkH
for a 1 the threecases,viz. ortha-,meta-andpara-
substtuents. No correlationwas found to exist
in su h plots,suggestingtherebythat the ionization
of ph nols is not the rate determiningstepin the
oxidaion of phenolsin neutralmedium. Thus the
mechnism of Ag(I)-catalysedoxidationof phenols
is es ntially a radical mechanism.Isokinetic re-
latio hip13was found to be obeyedfor various
subst'tutedphenols;however,this linearitybetween
/:1Hi nd /:1Si can be attributed to the direct
propotionality of errorsinvolvedin the determi-
natio of thesetwo quantities.
Sin e Ag(I)-catalysedoxidation of phenolsby
perox'disulphateshows(i) great susceptibilityto
trace of impurities,(ii) presenceof a periodof in-
ducti n, (iii) greatinhibitionby allyl acetate,(iv)
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